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The I"formation contaIned In thIs reo,,'" flas been ob.talned 
by the O",pllrU;lQnt of Natl.anal De·' 'ilment,' as pan' of 
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'rhe Montana Miite is si:tl1.at,ed eJ;;,.:).:,~t, 2 mi 1e,8 to' tJ~.!.t~ lr')X,th·o-w€1st of the t.owns-hi!) of" Zeelw_~1 ~Yit,h VJh:Lch. :it is cOXlnecteq by :;:>o,~dl! . Zeehan is connect.ed with. BL1.:r,\lie Q,y th~ F':mu :8a;j Rai.l\w.1Y2 an.d with Strahan by the TasTtlan:taY,l Governmt:mt Hailwoy(>" ' '. 
.. . The oU'ccrop of' a galen<:1.· 100.e \'J8S. di'S'cove:r'ied about. J,936 by a Gover.nll1e~'It prospecting pa:r.'ty. ops:r·<.~tJ..n.g under the d.irection of the MinGs Depal .. tment. ~ ~:asm.8,n.ia.. In 193'1 a compl:1,ny l~rJ.own as the Montana Vlest.ern 1[,xte.nded 8i Iv(~r' .... Lead N';. LQ. was fl)I'.(J1Gd~ I.n 1938 the company was r.econst:ruc·c,ed as the MO.nta.na ~)i IVEi;t~ .. Lead.. W' ~!_J" 

Du:r':ll?S 1937 t.h.$ s'hallow actj:t. of the ,Prospecting oper·L?t:ial'lS was extended by t.he Co.mpany ~ and. later' in t~1e Y-GC1,):' 8.' .inaJ.lJ, shr:l.ft was sunk 'GO .1.1.2 feet anrJ. tbe No. 1. leveloI.)8n.ec1.oL','b Q'i:. J;OO feet depth." S,:)jhe 50",d:'0l1sof ore were ;38.nt to th.e· F'a~e:cetlJ. WItr.l.il'!g . . Company at· Tullah for' fJ.otat.ion. test.,s ~ In 1938 di:'i v:i.ng and cross ~\lfh,,;k::;.t "v'as continued at 'bhe UO(l 1 J.ev$1. Some· 81 .... tok'J.tl of O::'G wer<!3 6 sent to 'the Parr'ell lVIinin.g COnIl?8.ny :ror test· and is s·i~.ated .to have, con:tidned 16o~3 .. ·'i:.Ol'1S of lead and 1-.921.6 ozs. of silver'!) n1. 1939 a wi.l"ldin,e; plant was lnsl'taJJ.ed 8n.d'the main sha,ft w:::.\s sun .. lc t.o a dept:n of prCibab.J,y 300. feet Q A level WQS 0 ~~(~ned at. J50 leet 0 lilA :1.940 8. lllil:~:b~~ pla.nt was erec'cea ai.1,Q eJ.ec::trj.fi.cation of t.hi~ mine and mil2ing wo1"k13 w~~s compJ.eted~ A 15.mi·ijGd amol1n't of d.evrc~J..-op.ment work Yves car-ri6d QUt. g, 'Out ·was I":ltopPGd by. tb.e end of th.e yeaX'o O\,'vi.ng to electrical and ftH3chaJJj.cctl flif't':tcu1.tj.es only 852-to.rls 0.1":' ore were 'Cr6€l'l'eO . .:. The Oi:'8 yte.ld. J"23.>~ ... ·to,ns of. '. concentrate sta"l'~ed. ·to co.n.tain ?E3 ~g68.:.·to.n,s of lead anCi. 9 ~488·~oz I) of silver;\ In .1941 work VIas dev'o'Ced to milling of. tl1.e or.e on the sUl'face and the' Company repoI::'ts that. it. ,Nas cOJl1plete6. by the 12th FebruarYiI 1941~ and t.·hat. J. j 900 . .,;tol1.9 of ore y:j.eld~d 225,,25 tons -of conce.nt.rate I> 

. . A .c.> .... 1-' D 'll' H' n ("l 'r.1 !)t r.fi P '" copy 0.1. a report;. dY!' .. ~.h erman,. .c .. v.J:i.!.~ .l.VLd\lo.d!pf Do.Se" Ii (written about t.he time ol ·c,he· cl.osi-of;' of t,h.e n}ine) J.S attached and .recoros. the posit..i0.~1 at t.he m.ine 8:~ that tim00 

. It is otvious· th:3t a considerable amou.nt m'.:' devolopme.nt 'Work was conducted e;t the No .. l level. and a SInHl1 ,~.mol,1nt. at the No :,2 level.. The total. amount of o).'e treat.ed ~ hO'wever-" appears to ~ave amounted t.o appro::dmately 2 ~:42,0-·~.ons.. ~i:reatmG.nt of 1;;900 .. tons at. the company: s mill yieJdeci 220 1l 25-to.ns 0:1:' :lead cOl'lcentra'ce'" .' The l2~1" 6-tol'lS of cOl1.Centr8:~C3s produced i.n ]"940 cO.l1ta:i.ned 79 .. 868-tons . of lE)ad and 9 1148S .. ·oz. of F..:tlver.. The cox~centrat.e p1"oduced in. 
. 0 1941 contained '66 ... t.ons of J.ead" It would 8!ppe.::l:i:" ·ch.:r(~ t·b.e m:i.l1 was erected before any c-.PPl"·eciable ope. reservr?:13 wei.."e d(~ve:.LoPGd an.d that. apart - f~:,om: a few tria~. runs and t.he 'i:,reat.men·~ of the, ore·r.&tsecl .to the surfaceII' the mj.l1 has X).ot o[J~~l'ated con.t.i.n.uoLlsly .. 

1'he Company has. :i.,i:1CUl"reCt two mo':rtgages, ~ the first. of £2:l'800 to theI:1'ydro' .... El.;Jctxaicity Commissj.o.i;l a.nd thes6cotlCi of. £2 ~588 to the TasmeJlian Gover.nrri.8l1-t It There sti 11 remains lOll . pence per share uncalled Ji but. t.hi S 'llVot..1 .. l..d .not. b8) fOl'thcom:l.n.g U.n.d.er present. con('iitioJ~s... ~rb.8 mine :i,\hu'\:, down in FebI·u8J.';Y-, 1940, on. accoun·t of the lowpr'ice of cO.li1cf3ntl"ate£3 'I . v 

'J I 

< The pos:i tton at th;e time ot bur vi,'$:it i!J as ·that . there , wer..-e no defined ore reserves'!!' ·i:.he $hai't:. 280 feet dGep!l was full of wS'usr and t.he practically u.l.1uS'e~ c011ce:nt:):"a'ti.ng pJ,ant Wa,~ idle and det.erioratil¥£ by exposure to t.he weat.ne:r,."", T.he CO.ITlpany has a caretaker on the lease a.Qd cl,aim./3 t.hat '~he d:lff:Lcul'ty of:' .,market-ir,," 



, concGnt.rate.s prohi bi.t s the ·woJ.'l<:lng of the mti.lfJ d HO,\'VEfiT(:lr ~ in 
view of the exhaustion of aiTa.i .1 [',1>le . capita 1 and ·(·he .V6PY .limitBd 
ore reserve position.:} it is evi6el1:c thG.t t.he affairs of the' 
Company were badly handled and thG.·c, ·ob.e el"ect:i.on "of thecoD.= 
cent..rator was not wax·ran.te.d" . 

The 'I'asmanian Gove:,;""x:une1rc is anxiqus for t.h.e resumption. 
of operat.:Lo.o.s at. thi s mine as it would gEiD.{:~ral1y .::\ss:i. at the 
township' of Zeeh.an~ '?"ne Company haB infoPlned the 'I'asman.ian 
Government. that. Esi::c months t deve~opme.nt. wor<l~ ·wouJ-.d be n:ec.G,ssary 
to develop S1lfficient 01"8 foY' the mill~ and·t:l1.at. 8 ... r1. c1ffiount. of 

, £lOpOOO and a J..abour force of 50 .m<;.in 1I'1ould b:Elve ·to b~; supplieq 
by th,e Government. fo:~? t1:1;e wO.rko It .must be pointed' out that. 
many of the Jj1G,i'l resident III ZeElha.n whQ desire:! emp.1.6y.me.nt at 
Montana Mine are a.4.ready emplOYa?d ill t.he Heni.son BElll fiel.d!) 
and a dai.~y bus service "tra.nspox''t..s v·lCl"'kers from Zeeb,a,i:! ·~o Re.i".l.:Lson 
Bello 

Min:i.ng and milli,.ng pJarl.t on ·ch.a lease Qomp~"ise ... 
I 

BOl leI' an.d wi.nd~.ng plant, 
. 'l'ype 40 I.n..~ersoll H.a .. l."lCJ. air ,co.m.J?reE':'?)c')1'" dl'li ve:n. by 100 

'h~P4 .mot.or . 
. Eight r()ckd.:('::i.lls and .. necesHary fitti.o.gs 
ql),e Pomona H4L .... PLUl1p 

·l2tt. x 10" Jaw crusher 
l4" gyratory Cl:>ul~her and· 6 ~ x 3 1'\J'i bratin.g screen. 
~~;10 steel are b:i.i'ls about 26 tons .c apacJ.t.y each~ 
6 i 3' f t b . l' . 'h - 1·' r.· X "U e IDl ~ Wl~. crag C.8SS1Xler 
One 4 .... cel1 T:i'agergren flo'C,a~cj.o·.n unit pllmps 
One 4-fto OJ.:tvei" disc fil:cex' aJ:'l.o. pumps' 
Awdl.iaI'Y punlpslJ pipj.ng and elect.ric~.J. eqv.ip.Q1.ent.o. 

The .m.i.ne :1. s connect.ed to the state H~rc11:,o~·lUect;ric 
• power system.o . 

. A plant of this type 'is t.oo valuable to be lytng idle 
and can Ol1J~y 1)e used for the re ..... opening of t.he min.e $ or transfer 
to mines producing minerals lJl~Jently 3?equired for '.!'iar .pt:P:'POSEW\ 
As regard.s l'e-op~ning of the mine a long u.n.wa'i:,er:;'n.!~ anddeyel. .. ·· 
opmen'tal programme llJU$t be C8.X'Z"iBd ()ut· bei'ol'le any sus'tail).';;IQ. 
Pl'"o~v;ctioZ'l. ·wDul.d b~~ poss'1.ble ( .. 

In view of the, fact 'that. ai1. increased l~ad proov.ction 
can be (.;bt.a.ined from other 0p0rat.:ln.g; Juines wi'i::.hol1t. exp~.ndi·t.l)l"'e 
of. eapit.al a-:1,cL diversion of m~.npo1;'Jer·~ it. .il:l. If'ecommended that. 110 
act.;X.oXl be taken H'J. regard '"(.'0 th<il re"'o1~eni:oe of the mi,\J,e p; and 
that t.he plant be made avai lab-Ie ,for -c·hs inc rea sed P1"oo.l,lcti 01'.\ . 
of u1"g;ently requlred m:i.net'als elsewhereo Th;.~ only justific61t.:i.o.n 

. for the reL ... ope~'l:i.ng of this mj.ne would be if lead pl"oduction is 
l"eq1,1ired in excess .0 f the absolute ma.'lCinl.uin output, of present 
operating mines~ 

(M~Ao IVIawby) 
MEMBER» lViI~JEHALS COtvIIVf.l'I'1'EJ] c 

. 21st Aprill) 194:2 f1 



'JYJr" Ii\Hp ~adgelllil . 
Ovre,'3srs. Dj.ckenson & Tadgel1) ~ 
Manager,. lVIontalla Silv<:il .... ·Lead NuL,,: 
44 ... 46 Queen Street,~ 
MELBOUR~E~ C~l~ 

Dear Sir~ 

--.. 
. ':to" 

'I. 

. \ 
., 1"\ Hoi' A, \ 
I '(IYJ/~i 1S4'~/ 

,~. 

1/ All)a.n;t"t--· ...... 
8 Redan. stre et , 
st, I) Ktlda ~ . S"~2 i> 

25th Nove.mber ~ 1940 

1(1 Pursuant to yOUI' letter to. me of the 22tJ.d. ultJ..m.o~1 in which you conveyed to, me the request· of you-x' bORJ,"ct that Ishoul.d furni sl1 a" :report on the mine ~ and surface plant an.d fI1.ach:i..ne:ry ~ '! have vj. si ted -Zeehan, inspect.ed. tho .mine mj,,:l1 and .(It.hel''' . plan:t ~ and conferred w:i.t.h the General Manager (Mr~ COr.i1,el1)~, . 
2 ~I have assUJiled that it was no.t tl,e desire of the board t,hat I should spend .[9.uch time on th.G geologi.c·a.l fea.tures of the m1.ne ~ wnich have all~eEl.dy been Clescri-bec1 by Mr·\) BIa.ke ~ Acting GQV6pn..,· ment Geolog.i st of Tasmania, in his l",aport of 9/11/38 a an.d t.hat. .'ts paramount requir~ment is a d:1.scllssion o:f" the ecol:tom.ic olltlook for t.he lU1del~taki.ng 0 . 

. 

3 0 MroBlake~ s gene,l",s.l concl.usions (page 6 of, 11.1$' X'spopt) w~~re that three more or less parallel .north-east. trending lodes had been. opened to. some ext.ent i.n t.he l.,ul.dergrouno. wOJ'1c:ln.gs.~ that the Clarke 10('le (on which the l'.3vels h~ve been mainly dri vel'l) 'was then the only on.e of importance ~ tha'~ in i '(. i:.vw· sporadic oreshoots I) 100 ft ~ and 160 ft OJ 1"'espectj.vely in J.e.ns;thl) 'had bee.n. par-r.J.y op~ned up; an.d that they cO:t'l(Jistsd of mill.ing ore with minol'" qtlan.ttties l)f fij,"st class ore~. of which. smal.l tOl1.naf:~es only had been develQ'ped at that date~·. the deepest. workin.gs were at t.he 100 ft.. level of the main S'haft ~ He recommended cer'ta:f.n developmental work at tl~at levGl~. and si.n.ki.i1g of the ShB.ft a further 200 ft. to . 

4 CI I have not atte111p"i;.ed to check an.d amplify th~ mine :~eports ?!l the ext.ent and ore''''carrying values of the Clarke [:i)J.d. other lode 'formationsli 'n~,.i8 would take ·'\tJEt,.ks of my timett with the .assi st.ance of at le~S't t.wo mintH's~' much (~s$aY' work~ ar.J;6.~· genera.lJ~y, be a costly 'b~si.lless·" I thin.k t~e ID8.i.n objectives of i·b:ts papo.rt may' be rEl8ched by a short.er' r.outeo '. 

50 At the present t~me the shaft is down a.'Qout. 300 ,i:'t n A lave]. has been driven and other development work done at the 150 fto levelQ' A crosscut east is he:lng driVen at t.he 27A ft41 (bot:l:.om) level to inter'sect the lode formation or formations a'c that. deptho. 

• 6" The report of the then Mine ll~.nager O.v.1r'I)W.~CoBen·tley) for the year e.l'lc1e~ 28/£/39 describes 1008 ft.. of develop.tl1e.n.t) during t.he 
per:tod~ at the 100 ft~ l.evelo· 01'1 tW.sv\lork Mr.oBla~e (;)stimated the 

.. ' 



·~ 
average width of the lode ( presumably for 

, of' 260 7 ) at. prob-ably about ;3 7 0 

70 'l'he report. of the General M..~.naZer (Mr 4 Ho Cor'n.el1) foJ:' the' 
year ended 29/2/40. (bL}t ev-ldently co'V'erj.ng ope 1"at i ons '~o l8/6/40) 
says that at the :).50 ft <I: ·lavt.!;!. in the south drive (on the Clarke 
looe)' the lode v'arie's from 51 'Co l q wide' for ·146 ft:!' f:eom the ' 
ma.i·n crosscut~. 8veragil'1g '2] 6".. In the North J.c:yvi0J;. to J.24 ft" 
"the lode varied from 4 ~ t,o 18" ill Width... Values wer.e vari~ble 
frOIll splashes o'£, galena to low .... grade milling orella l1'l"'om. 87 ft'Q 
to 124 ft 0) lithe formation steadi ly in.creased to 2 ~ ''tA!i.clth of m,:t ll:tng 
oreft" 

80 I have comps.:red the 'sUlIl.ITIa;r-ies in. (7) above with the "widths 

" 

and general descriptions ,of the, lode in t.he Ma.n,ager~ s· weekly repoi"ts" 
I think a fair summal."Y of t.hem is that the sout.h level show~d!) 
for a lengt.h of 125 ftl' ~ an aV6ra[Se, width of 2~ m:Ll).j.ng orE;)~ an.d 
the no,rth ·l,evel. 4 ~ of milling ore for, the first 3,.5 fe~t. ~ beyond 
which~ to ):24 ft-" ~ the r'scol"ds indtcate oXlly ~ccasi,o.nal patches 
·of ore~·which. should pe 4j.s?ar#a.~, d in estima i.j,i.1:1.g mil.lj~n~ ore avail-' 
able!' The .nlll1~lng ore at t.he 150 ftl) l.evE;ll~· betwee.i.'l ",45 ftc. north 
of the cross'out ,ana. 424 feet south~ may be J:"ecko.n.ed~ frqm' the 
Managerls l"'eports p as l4"0 feet long 'and a lit.tl0 ?ver 2~ w,?-deo 

, I" 

9 0 F'ollowing 'the work· referred t-o ill section 7 ~ the north. drive 
has been ext.ended to 153 feet from the orosscut wtthout showing 
any improvement F the sout.h .lev(-31 has apparel'rtly not been apprec ... 
ie.bly extended a HeJ'e I XllfJ.y ,mention th~t J. am. ullabJ.e to check 
these measurements as I should like to do~ .because t~er~ has 'not. 
bean any addi tlon. to the data on. the mi.ne pl~n for tlie J.ast 
18 months·" 

101) l'he sporadic occurrence 'of ore values/ln the S'ilve,r···lend form·,' 
ations of Zeehan fs' well leno·vir.n.... ConsequGntly an t;tlt.imate of 
pros'pective or'e t,ased on: 'I;"~ol"'k a.t. the lev'ale IDllS·t be accepted with 
some r'eseX'vat,ioJ:l~ :Neve:r-t.he:'less a the records O'£' the adit leveJ. , 
and 't.he 100 ft c and 150 ft oJ.evels are, in my opini0];1 j1. the ,be&1'i:. 
oasis at pl"'es'snt avatlable on which to cons·trqc't a v'lew of the 
MOllltana mine prospec·ts.." 

11., Of these tD.l-'ee ~.evels!F that at lOO ft~ ,is the mos't fully 
develop.ed o If the o,re bodie.s provsd in it be tr.3k~l'j: as an avel"Bge 
to be expecte,d of lOVier lev~J.13 ~ there would be ~ allowi.ng fo:t~ the 
flat underlay ~ . about lOiOOO 'tons: of m.i ':U .. ing ore (with, a little 
picked ore) for, each lOu fto of' 81 . .D.kil1g~ The ore pro'v'eo at tbe' 
,150 ·ft;, level represent.s onl.y about 3500 to L,WOO t6:n.$ for lOO ft t;. 
deep~ 1)u'l:. it. is clear that at this level suffici~nt work has not 
been do:!J.'S: to ascertain whe"the!~ there is or is net, a'dimil1u-c.ion 
in 'the average sJ.ze of the or~ bodies a.t. the 100 ft,,;J.e'T'Gld . 
Neit~eI' may the adi t level be ta~en as a guide t.o expect.e.tiOl"lS 
be low the 100 ft Q leve~" . 

12" Systematic. sampling and [H},'3ayingof the o1"ebodie.s as ·t.hey 
were developed would have gi.ven ful;t. knowledge of' their minel"al 
content.s 0 ,In the absence of that inform.a"ti on' the mJ.l1ing results 
to date may be talc en as a guide ~ and these show ii' 8.ppl'oJCimately~, 
that. about· 6, tons of crude ore have ytelded 1 toY.}. 0f' co,n,c~~.ntrat.es 
containing about 63% ,of' lead~ ll% of zin.c$' a~.d SO OZ8 0 of silver .. 

~3 \) The mine equipl!le.ut, seems adequ.ate fox' prese,nt n.eet1s to ~op:pet 
. legs:. com.pressor ~ IDlne pwnp and drilli,pg machines ar(3 apP'::'1.rently 

in good working or-del" and reliable 0 ' The vJindil-'lg plant :ls do:lng 
all that is required of i t.l) but 1:io'M" winch ang bo:l.J,.er wouUl pl"obably 

J have to be replaced if tbe min.e should~ i~'l due cou:!:"'se~ devel,op . 
into a regular S\,nd substantial producero Mine p)"e..,nt buildiXJg\s' 
wi 11 later ,also require some overhauJ. /} 'I't:.ey are a' pO,or lot ~ badly 



~~ . 

, bu,ilt .of old 
pI"esent." 

stuff· and badly l.atd out •. 'X'hey "wi II do fc-r ,,[,b.e' 

1,4 Q 'On" the evidence clvailable whep: it we,G located~ the shaf"~ site may have seemed t.o be a, good .OD-3. But the main lode formation. has apparently a flat underlay" and Gro'SSclX~S to th(3 lode at. 1. owe 1'" levels will, probably be long ~U'li.:i oost.1.y. A solutton of this difficu.lty might ilt 0.1..16 course b@ to· ccmtinuG the shaft as an inclined one ~ but. the a).ignment of the, major a.X)_SO~ the :jhaft is not favou~ab1.e to this cou:l:'se if ·t,he .ore bodie'S in depth' maintain t.l'eir present approximat.e pos:i,tions J;"ela.tiv(;) to that of ' the s'baft. D 

-'ao Leaving small lead and s-ilver values' in the tail,o . 
. be Eliminati.ng zin.c above 7% in the concentrate .. 

This objective calls for much thought and experiment in operation~, 
I 



" 
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" 

, 'fo·o.ay 

Cu The tail losse& are not known. 
d.. ,]~he lead c·onte.n:t o:f the concentr,::rt(;) is :to\!'! 1 and pO$si bly mav be considerably j,ncr'easeo.G <I _ 

eo ~~he zinc' content j at 1.1%, invo~ves seriou~ pEn?-alties ,fOl~ smelt.i~9 and po.ss:tbJ,Y may be GonSld~H'ably ,r(~dL1ced. . 
f I) Th~ fineness to whtch the pre should. be .zround in the ball mil.),. to make possible the improvements lndic.at.ed in (c) an.d ,(d) and (~) has not been ascer-caillet;1 .. ' , ' 

Other matters callir...g for at. tsnt:l. on a;r-e 

g G Di sC~'F:lrge from the crude ore bin to the jaw cI'usne'r i 8 diffieult, and C01'lsume's too mU9h labour. 
, he The ball mill, apparell'lt.ly J;'(.)quires finer feed t.o obtain a sa'tisfactor¥ thoughpu"C ($ay, :3 to 4 tons an hOll.P, dependeHt on the, haJ:'dness of the are) aJ;l9- at the same time to gri11.d f.ine enough to let. the flot.ati op, Ul1:i t . do sat.isfact.ory . work~ This hes led t.o a close~'" setti£lg of the. gyrex crusner() which now passes lees than 2-g '('ons an honX'D ~ #' • 

i" Even, if i'::)cil.i't:l.es VJere at hal1d~',it is 110t. practicabl~1 to setisf'actorily sample the cleaner ce.l~ .. of the :O.otation unj.tc 
. . . . j I) ~rhe drag classifier 18 not properly d:i.schargi.ng its , 'ovfH"'siz6 to the ball lll:Lll" (TIle Manager 'and r have 8[;reeq, on a slight alteration which may remedy most of this difficulty) 9· 

kt> The b~cket elevat.or Il which is U'ot encloF.led', is spilling much of l ts feed (product froijl tile gy:;'''~x and wat0r) and ,m.aki.pg a dirty mess of the mill. adjacent to it" It. takes a boy ~rt ? / ... a day ('Who may later have to be a ,man at. double t.he cos·t) full time to clean up t.his spillage~ wb.:lcb ~!a.s to be barl'owed and shovelled into the ball mill 'feedo . ',. 
, , 

10 -There is insUff:i.cient grade in the chute from- the cone c~ass~risr to the ball mill!) and in the pips from the ball IDlll ~o the flotation unit$~ 

roo Some motors and pu.rnp$ are in pits d,j,fficult of; access for attentrion<;> 

19" ! ?av'e above recited some uf the def~ct;.s of la:t0llt' Ol,.nd operatJ. on of the m:! 11 becau.se they are ~ :;I.n '\joe aggr egate ~,of ' importance 0 But r do not wi~h' it to be 'tbo,l.lght tl1at th6S€~ defect.s . are fun.damentale· ' Qui,te', likely a pair of rolls between' the rsrex crusher and 'the ball miJ.l would enable the latt61~ to atta:f"p sati sfactery capaoi ty, alJ.d at 'i:.ho same t:tme pl"oc1tlce 'pulp of prop~:i.: finenef.:l's.. A seaarate flotation. c:j..eQne:i. ... cell 01'" cells may be necessary", Mechan:;tc~l. disChetrge from the crude ore bi.nt,& from a alopi~ bottom, would pi'obably much reduce labour at pref:HH1t used and gi ve w.ore G'iim1fe~d' t.o the ~jtUI\.' cl'u,sher.. TrJ.~1 corw c).ass-i fier dOC3ir. not functior.~ we 1), p but l/d'th i'uri;.her eXPQI'.ience may be made t.o do so jj I' would like t.heBe comrn.e~·rts, to be' regarded as i lh-ustrations onlYn ' 

. ~~~Jl4b 
20c The lm.1nage.:r: s mine of.ficG (!(lnsi st:; o't ,~ ver'y sma.).l r.0onl~ 



drab\) unfur,n.ished~ a.nd depressing... He 1'1918 practically 'no 
accoDunodatioll i:or p:lans ~ papers or books Q ,The roo-!Yl is \,;lsad 
also as a Dart st.ore and '1:.001 rOODlo Me,n. come in and out vJit.h 
tools 11 which are left for safd):' custody t.han can be found else .... 
where 0 Every day the manager takes a large suit case~ filled 
wi th mj.ne boo.k;l and pap IB r'S II :l.nto Ze ehan wl th him ~ a.nd brings 
it back next morning" I'~ . fillet. be difficul·c. for him t.o petail'l 
an order'ly mil14J his sel:E' respec·t ll al1d the respect of' h:1.s men.~ 
when sllbjec·.t.ed to such condit.io.i.1S \) 

There·.is no proper accommodation for srl1a.:~.;l. (and valuabl<i!) stores~ 
and no method. of checking; their ingo:.Lt),g e,.l"ld outgoip.g~ J: regard 
it as a1'>. urgeA'lt, if small: matter ,to p1">ovide somet·hing be'i,jter 
bot.h for the Manager IS offic(3 and a store! and reoomme.nd that. . 
he be given immeo.ia·'~e authority to eJ(pen~;i £80 to £100 on "the , 
ins'tal1ation of a 1:1.ned offioe and store in the buildtng all"eady 
paI·t~y complet.ed fo::- a store, repair shop and smit.hy 4 I have . 
a:rranged with WIr" CQI'ne1.1 the g~.neral lines on wb,tch th:i.s 'Worle 
'Should be o.olJ.e D . 

210 r have cdi$cus~;ed also with !WI' .. Cornell the 111'198 on which 
the cost sheets rece.~ltl.y Iilupplied to hi.m <Jf:ti1 be adapted to. presen~ 
both to him and the companyia head office a r.atiGnal picture of' 
how expend! ture at the mine is "Ust.ributed(l . 

220 If the insliJ?ance 0.0 pllii.nt ·is' not subject to average~ a sum 
of £1·000/)· or £J~500 at the outside .. should besuff:i.oiel1.t" .. 
Even ~n a ,bad bllSh f:tre~ which would provide the worst conditions·» 

, it is i.nconceivabl.et.hat more tha,n a smaJ.l proportion of t.hG val ..... 
uable, plant, at the mine and ((d.ll would be destl"oyed /) . 

~,1& .. !Y,Q1U}; 

23" At the J,'::O fto . level. the development f'ootage~ exclusive 
of stopi.ne~· b~\.$ aggre.gated.~ as neal::'ly as I call es'(.imate~ e.bout 
1200 Q • Of tb.l.s ~ 1008 ft /) was dr,i van during the year ended . 
28 Q 2,,39 3 arid cost £5~455/18/ ... ~ exclus:1.ve of' bead office admin·"" 
istrati'onQ Du:l'ing the yeD.!' emded 2962,,40 the. shaft was ~unk 

200 ft I); ot/!sI" development w~.s 572 v ~Allowins fqI' a 1i t.tle 
stop1~ that. was d9,ne ~ and that 0, foot 'of shaft. costs about fi va . 
t.imes· as IDn·;h as a :t'qot of drivfng~ crosscuttin.g or risi,ng;~ 
the'tota.l development for. the .perlod was equi v~lent to about. 
1600 :ft, and cost £6,867 /6/1), ~ ej{~·l.usi va of head office admin-
i strat.:;' on 0 The· average cost for ·the earlie~" year was about 
£5/8/ .. ' per foot; for the late::' about £4./6/- fJ The average for 
the two· yee.rs was about £4/J.5./·~ per foot c) •• .. 
2'411> ·For .ecH~h· 100 f'~" s:t.rik be"iow' 300 9 .., with cro$s·cu1~s prospec
t,ively lengt.heni,ng rapidly at success! ve levE;ll$ ~ dGvelopment~ 
apart. . fro,Ql F.l'toping wilJ. proba'oly ellta:i.l lOO fto of shaft ·B1n,king~ 
and 1400 t'tl> of other w.ork; 8J1.d t.ne cost thereof will I)l"obably 
be about £~12000~ exc:Lusi ve of. head, officC? costs" If'there' 
should be ·10\>000 tons Qf 3" ft" lode for eaoh lOO f't.& of sinking· 
(sect.ion 11), the cos't of E?top.:.t-~'i"(; out and deJ,,-iveryto the mill 
(estimated' from ;fig llre$' given ··~o me by Mrl'l ,CoTkl;isn)J deputy 
mine man.ager) ZI allow:i.ilg for the filling of stopes and assuming 
mine overheads to be Vlnc>lly Cl'lE1~~ed to development, mij§ht be 
25/ ... to 30/ ... per, ton~ or £129500 to £15 000.. ,'rhus tp~e total, 
costs of developlp.g and extract.ing lo~o60 t.o,ns o:$~ ore ill one . 
year wo~~dapproximat~. to £23~000 at the mine or to_ £25~OOO~ 
i:ncludi~ head off;tce expenses ,.. roughly:; £2/10/"., per tono The 
cost of milling has yet to 'be ascertained by experience~, but 
provis:loA'lally may be· taken at 10/- pE;1r ton of 91"e milled:; . 
bringing the cost of mining and mil1in,Z; to about £3 per tnn~ 
At t.he present ratio of 6 tons· ore to 1 of concentrates 
(section 12) the latter would cost.£lS at the mine~ 

'" . 
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• ,~ 0 COlt!Ce1Atrat~s al:ready sold have been worth only. a.bout ;£8. at the mine i lryllt.~ if t.hey were marketed under pre~ ... waJ;· C ondi tJ.ons ~ an4 not sl1bt!Jec~tto the heavy duty levied by U9S~A", ··tney would probably be worth t;t.8 at, t·be mine" 
260 It:is cle.ar from section 24 that it does p,ot pay at present to stoPG and mill ore st.alldin,g in the mine fl and "'~w:t tne decision of the board to stop stop':iP.g' for t.he present, lS wiseo 

270 The mill ~s treating barely 20 tons a clav. at '':!h.ich rate, working one shift 2i it may take about 100 da;>rsQ of act.ual op~l"a-E:f.ons (saYv4 months) to deal with the ore .at grass~ estimated at about. 2000 tons9 I doubt "the advisability of spend~"~ money on mill alterations (except minor ones) or additions until such a course ~hould be warranted by 

aQ Favourable results· a:t- t.he 300 ft G level at. least 
bo Muoh'more favourable marketing oonditions than now exi s'c I) . 

Co Eetter knowledge of th.e 4efects of the mill.. Thi~ can be obt.ained only be peg<!lrdi.nJj; it at. present as a pilot' plant o. Clos~ observance of ~"·ts opeJ."ation is desirable over an eJ~te!lded period by all experienced millmano He shou4.d be eq,uipPGd with an ;;.\ssay . laboratory on t~e mine.s 0:1" a'~ least. me.ke constant use of the .assay lalDoI'atory m~de avai.labJ.e to tb~ comp6\.l\V by tl,le l'asman:i.an Mlne-s Department a't the Ze~han S~hool of Mine~o . 
28... I asked Mr" Cornell :t:f he were willing to postpone his . t~lldered resignation untiil a successor is :f'out.ld~ and he l"eplied in the affirmativ90 A$ it s~eme that a long period will elapse after the ore at g:r."aS's ba~ been '(.l"eatec)· befOJ?9 th~mill . wi~l '~ain be operated a. reduction in tHine mana~amei"lt costs should be sought soon by having only a manage:r cO!llpetent to attend ·to 'Che 'mine" 'Mrtl Cornell~ ~ve.n .if will:t~g t.o stay on after' ,,milling is f1l'lished~ bas~ I UlldersteJ'ld, not "{:'he nec(:)ssary mine man"", ageris certificate to continue without Cornish5 and Cornish . has a perxr.it fOl" operation with 12 men ()~ly~ and. apparently llot a full certificate 0 . Whether Cornish would be sat;isf'act.orY in . full charge I caru10t judge; I do ~ot know ~nough of ~s historYf 

290 Vfuether ~he mine will~ in due course~ be profitable depends~ 
aQ Principally on developments at the 300-fto and lower. levels; 'and ()n 

b" Better roarketin~ conditions for concen"6rates 
300 The ~ourse to pursue~ pending favourable outcome of the events cited in section 29 3, f;lhould be~ r.think~ ... ~ 

8.0' Complete milling of'· ora at gras.s 
b~ Concurrently ·to get a;l.l the experi'ence of the mill ~ 5.1 . operation anlif defects 'practicabl~ un.der 'the existifli ·adverse. condit.ional) This) of course~ depends on . Ml"co Cornell" 

Co It is not wo;rth ~]hile appointing a new high,,·class manager~ who would have nothing to d~, aft.er a few months, excep·t look.aftex> a few men ulid~rk2'oun¢io 

. ,:...' '. ' .. ~ . "'" .' " 
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dG When millix.tg of are at JIrass has been completed, (possibJ.y befor~ if. a combined mining and mil.:U.ng ma.n with managerUs certificate can be oO-'0ai11ea for £lO . or £12 per woek) ft let Mr ~Cornel1 ~ s resign.ation become effective (I think he w0u.:t.d really be gJ,a,d to leave at any time) and continue with a mining supervisor only" 

6" Proceed i.mmed5.e.tely witll office and store as des~' cribed ;itl see;tj,on 80Q 

\ -
~~~~~~"'""'--= 

31 ~ I should be pleased to .attend a boqrd meeti:t>g to elucj,date g as well as I am abj.6 2 . any matter-s ~:rising 01lt of thi s . report", 

Yours fa J:th:eu1ly ti 

(8gd~) Ha~AN: BoCoEo~ MoMoEQ9 
D ,,8c 0, Ml)Aust a . !."MoM" 

Co.n.sul tin.g E.nginEHll'"." 
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